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V1N5Editor
Chief Critic 3111 ^сгав
Absent Critic
Background Noises ^огзз

i to extent’ stencilled and printed ”aTS“
Flat 6, Wiltshire Lbdge, Courtlands, MAIDENHEAD Berkshire" in the116 r3st °f n a°»“«’»:

uT?° Inspired by the sudden realisation
r^n ther" '' f3W Englishmen left in FAPA. Fewer

'•^?ьУ?ь fchlrdf when you realise thAt Smith comes from sb far 
north that he Qualifies as a foreigner 
Ashworth, Bennett and ms It seems to leave ♦ust 
_ , , .... unless Wansborough pulls out the finder
pretty dnmn qudci, While tJJhaAcr.maMJtdggreaeMtiQnae.aadiajinualltv 
resolve only not to make any, It is time j thraw off ths yoke of

1П aoMu To and ™ have
Invested In a flat-bod, age scmowharo near that of our Remington 
*?’ a?f hope, to bo taking turns .‘that’s Bill hopes wg will - at 
operating It. Зошо day. no doubt, the Enchantad Duplicator will 
coma our way, and then there wlll.be no need to apologise for the 
rithar poor repro of the front cover (already runoff; ana for any 
other errors tWo .mayvbe that prevent Bull from b.-lng ' У

Sporanus mollora

YRIZCN3 - Warner,.,If WO»fe aver going to have law and end ,r out' 
r , in the rest, tho first thing Ue'vo got to do is drag out all 
fk a. who puff tobacco smoko into'the uyes and reus of Innoc. nt

, L •’hoot them U1f9 dogs, Travelling by London Tu in
ths rush-hour is /ust Ьшг»Ь1э |f you Can squeeze into a hen-smoker, 

but most conchae ar. for emok^i. I got stuck, once, beside a pipe 
smokar^whese pipe-bowl was within an inch of my nose When I could 
bear 1, no longer, I asked him to do something about it and ha.mastc 
politely,Jhofl ho put ths pl£j'ln the other corner of 
his mouth and puffed smoko at me Instead,.,Vern McCain kept pract
ically he fan or pto material in the interest of apace for his 
records, I do not know for sure what happened to all those beloved 
az^d^3cc cf *4®» bdt'IQl hazard a guess; and if you hoard it

Shudder,. .You *ve ended tho Ackerman legend for me, 
Mb.30 ~ White.. .While I would not go so far as to say that your 

laatchie3s and timelass, at least I do not get the^feellng 
that If we do not all praise it up to ths skies then you’ll dia^ 
ust dia., that’s all. wolcouo t there’s a fine Independents about 

soa air with It.
If you rend versus from; 
Sncyclopa^dia Britannica

your foetry that brings a braath of fresh 
VANDY-‘Coulsons...Any blooding will stop 
the Bibis at It long enough, Or from tho
Evon a ha uphills ottps bidding after a time - no more bleed. 
NANGEL - Sarding...Once a nation has evolved, nationalism demands 
that its own church bo Independent of outside influence. If the 
faith Is dominant, you’ll have porpyual unroot, ?.s In France or 
in any Middle Eastehh'country,’*
HAEuOGC BUN - .Smith...I nevor realised that Around the World In 
Eighty Days had get down t~ second-run houses. Th.r-з It is still 
as Inrga as Ufa at tho‘Astoria in Charing Cross Road, all seats 
bookable In advance etc...There was nc need to rise at ungodly hours ‘ 
to seo a sputnik: I’ve seen them at six, seven, and ;lght in the 
evening. You had only to borrow someone’s Dally Telegraph (or to 

wlll.be


to- he reading room of your friendly neighbourhood Carnegie 11^ 
rzry» If your friends won’t trust you or read the Dally Letch)» 
The Telegraph printed daily not-зз on where to look and what time* 
for thcsi Interested'in s 'sing a Sputnik.. Oh the weather page»
SIM SCNG,— Harris-» ..Say it ain’t so, Chuck» Bad enough to-Г зе 

WAW, without you going off and leaving us» FAPA cannot'afford to 
loss its humour i?ts like this. Change your mind, Chuck, 'while I 
appreciate your reasons, I’d hate to think you wore leaving FAPA 
because of two nutip-h ends. ^horo else would we get a Twelve Days 
of Christmas La .lent,. an Off Tno Cuff, or rn- ;f those hilarious 
LonCohRops? Don’t’gd ; stay., you might h Др ' drive TKv.. л \y/ 
EK’BCLTNG-S - lavlr t. . .K-e ferrod Share to 34c ...Try c .lllng your
self a Skeptic - don’t roallv believe ;ny th In у in an d U л. t ten, 
not even that it is ^rth the effort to с у sr in r aissn f.ashicxu- 
I usually say Christian, having r/tain:ii то:Д of th c- Ь of eth
ics gained in my childho d, but i-ember;.. ” f any : r. ni- d Cur is t-, 
Ian churches would'^-nbably'disagro . ' '
KC0N3HTNE - SnMfy. ..Nicu E4- ca tron...Try - th * word “funaa^Gnt'1. 
NULL-F - 'Whito.. .Four now tyres for /5С? That '□ /12:SC each, лу 
mo tor-cycle tyro^ cost that uuch, but'then re still bv, pricerings. * 
PHLOTSAm - THE...You eve uo a letter.. .That's TIM busby in'your 
crossword puzzle, surely? Lot’s hid прзЛогэ statistic t^ the IAJA 
LIST - those doaf'lh loft/r’ght/both rars.
C3LSPHAI3 - Evans...No doubt that ho ts an undesirable. Isn’t he 
also certifiable? Or aro his vlWs toe popular?.Rov rbaz .la on 
your debased arithmetic;•I’d assumed a misprint...a yaodl.ss of 
the effect on spilling of b d ng trilingual, I know that К Gt has • 
fractured uy s.-k-h English: and T knc-W aide that 3<mildrud is to 
blario for my consistent ^polling of QUANDRY.
к A ВТ. ING FAP- 0?-lklns, . .Witt ho/ for the gads'of worqw-olf. л had 
something dollar, but n^t qultu 90 inspired...Avoid trying cn yew 
uniform. Yau may be back to your best fighting weight, bat unluu 
you get dern there by exactly th® same Marine exercises, th> dis
tribution vni be different and there will be wrinkles. That’s not 
a snide hint of slipping, d he eta I it jusy happens that vay - 
tried it....I’vo met (i.o. spoken to) four FAPANs: Ba ildrod,Bloch, 
EWorld, luck.r. If you mcludo OAZing Upon V/ith Awo From Afar,I 
claim Mo scot: Itz ?.nd 3pe>r, I’d ruCOgh so one or t^c others (that 
includes Gr-egg C lkine) from phOt:s of Chlcon II supplied by oh:l- 
Vick.
krIANTAST TR.533 - McLh? 11. . .The ly’"d stories and promiscuous photo
graphs (goshwow) have far more Intrinsic value than ov~n ths biggest 
kark nets in that collection has had for more than a quarter cent 
ury. Th у тэге printed daring the crisis year of Germany’s economic 
history - that big n-tu might have bought a cuppa coffee - and are 
worth almost аз uuch as the pulp value of the pppur tnuy are prin
ted on. Dhun wo .’cv-jd into Luneburg In L945, j took over ~ huge 
block of flats for quarters; my r-^R. held only о tin t-unl stuffed 
full of the things ®nd т pap rod .the - 11 v 1th th,- in a mono or 
l^s sjuiuotrical pattern yryroxluaring the- Div4 "'n ? Id r flash.

Taur?li*s ndvszlnl about toy trains ' Ы ” ’ 1. ауз^ (there 
Is a subtle differ-nc .).. .The story ois the v.'rl L’s f. is even more 
te- assuring If t Id by a Briton^ because our л>411? on equals a million 
million* It -also r '-intis me of a curious fo ling - f; d »flat:on - cr 
Tas it rulief? — aft ^r r ading a Hut'-ard/Sci .htol'gy a о rtion that 
tbVl r-call Was foo iblj a™ far back аз - I believe - three billion 
yoars^i^t; n history. It so much loss fan .astje ’h.n one

^п~Л theci or.rjAmerican billions, on third aza.



IcLE'IN ВОТ Ы * Q^rrs,, ,$>,3, to Bloch's. letterJ- rsujmbor that a 
happy marriage depends oh doing things 5C/30, If your v; 1 fэ house- 
keeps full time, try'givlng her exactly half у: ur sal-.ry, 
STOREY PSTUEL - Carr. . . FT^noy ""т s a ВНЕ to''ад and no ьЫлц-шог^, ' 
I know ho had a r. putaticn. Ул^Ц-Яу, hut never found out What for. 
At proaunt I’vo nc facilities И de an Jah fpr. McCain. For 
that tot tor ho vas net the kind of пЩХу’оедЬго? л- .xml chwact r 
that makes thia kind <:f глитег1лД onawaihot, I’V3 rafts of atоrial 
on Vern, including dur total err ляропйипоо। but no ,. resent inten
tions or facilitluc, ‘ ‘
TARGET - PAPA J - Enuy,..Cuts Ida of training‘OMp, All RAF kit in
spections ’лога to clock thw stntlQ of thj erk’s kit, We used all 
devices to g.;t by, like M»Ug Af und After being approved, 
and sometimes r 7 get вг*.у ШД it» That W for unit officer's 
inspection; wh^n the ACQ QWI around^ kit Ш raturn to lockers 
and made as unobtrusive M fbMihlJi Thevldud the floors ' era 
polished, the mnrah-PMt Ми.ЛрШЬ Md the Offipsra’Muss hospit
ality 'f traditional stnhWd» Wfe WM little to.worry about. I 
recall a «tat:on Warrant Officer th* "M ррлШ in to replace an 
old, naar-rutWmnnt 4oMlWl M МШ1Ы Л Macs-and had a we к 
to sort it cut, before th4 ^4 GMliH № did pretty t ail, by un:.r 
fared of р.гюддШу, ШфЬЬ thM the civil Un garbage man lot him 
r?yn. On th'.-; day of Ш Visit. h'A Ш all the garbage■ moved to a 
far cornet ( из Л thj Hwi bund te 40 it) 1 surrounded it with 
a r -.nd b...b bex-a and thn let with A tarpaulin, Label
led it "HlWMW W WWi I 'Use h ЛМ Ofa Canadian W 
Yhc had thru- vehicle phMg 0П tb (№ГА1А& Of n visit; He had 
the let towed ЬМШЧ hMg’-p Ш ЬЬ ЯЫ Цгту Scrap”. That one 
may be np obrrph?.!,. ЛоШ» hade W the 06th lulling - is there any 
way of exporting vfuli-зjaad p^PtruH of hM: two eld beys?
SUliJAhM - Y~uncw» ♦ 1 ШЩу r nitAdid'of Ga andra mert-
mntn, as dhdcilb'jd by th * АадНем broth ira»»»If you take a ccumc 
(cut-rrtj, nt that) nnd Ь'<Дм no л xUl trouble over it, then pxo- 
preff^r results dlagenU,ly PppMitd to the obvious and expruo ua 
ideas of the luoturor, ynihmct dXpeot a mild r proof. Be damned 
If I’d have buun so p НЬирЛГ it IsnU pr (try .nd it isn't press 
thsn tharj’s rnly’iho thing jU-Pt * orud(
CHCOG - Bumildrud. . ,’ЛД(Г :и h^i-k, Ik b .lyuMle, , ,Ic Jd'. rd Tellur 
greater than ;, ;.rnhor von йг ШП? • * । Win11 ии'Пй ’.о uju 1' 'le one 
evening down in New orL," Пн? Ch th^b antincr nnati ■ п?,. .«as it 
you gavs чйу addr^s to G4,<.t7W? Any b. ’ , tint: p mgraph nbr.vj 
your name in JJSAY g-ib for mu t. ) MbWiiA vouh Nf fл left me - 
bruathleas, ' ' , / „ , .
FANTASY ШЛТШН - Cfl’icUlWn . .That matlrd of Ю ping a man in 
FAP'i is as nuot at any RUMrd wMn MtL.r could think of. H' pc 
th a man proves it to nave been worth it». .Ind I bcv. cat humbly 
and thankfully to hr UvU't Md^'r ^мпа,.Л1М iAlly Brucs man
aged to stay in.
PEBBLB3 TN THE LMIM - ?ГЛПк Ki. . .01 ’ S'fJ’Ky Hrw does it butter. 
So doos Walt Kolb<^r that uatter.
CLAUSES - Sandarson.».This ^Лй$1гчП the fr:nt oover.
SPECIAL Ж ТЕ EM' ВШ/ЕЛГТЭН, , .Black Lightening was thj .official 
name for that Vincent. It was gudrMt^vd to do 120 mph ав sold by 
the (UWar, without run-in p’rlod. Tha marque Vincent is now, alas 
sxtinot. FhlPp Vincent camo down from University 1Л the '30s 
with a W «f Dad’u хопэу a Ad a love f r motorcycles. His first 
model van hand-made, a nightmarish mass of tube steel, but hu 
b-ught ttu name and goodwill of HRB from a rotirad manufacturer, 



tagged hia own in front and get going with soma dedicated friends. 
They developed a sturdy 300 cc hi-camchaft single, with. spring- 

that performed creditably in the 1Ф of ban TT against
factory racing .ф .сГДн, By 1937, there ШВ a new duvolppmoht in 
hand: a looocc U in that was basically tVc of the 500s mounted on 

' mu im.jol? ormkoas. , Maahloh» Vincent want to thu доterGyelu
Show that atu <n ith а сН..1Ши example to display among nis ООО э t 
there am hoi. ent underneath the petrel tank to make room for 
the ov m-1argu гэик .r-box. j | tnu tank vaa paalmk.d to atop anyone 
fr'- find i.eg thio mJ,, ^hey рГчД1виг1 140 mph and tnu .mod-1 they 
fin-.W;/ ut on eq. г \u did no with cupwativ j mau,,. that Was tne 
dr4dde. «у КД) it vi ut t; huyoHn^l^ equivalent 'f the Тл^лНЮС. 
The fir 1 pmtw rr pre duo/had thu) ЯШЛе lot, but dispensed with 
the fro pt imn tube, usM strengthened cylInd r nnd hoMbolU. 
Thun thAy scaped up thu engine and called it the Slack shadow, Then 
they л tri apod off all th; t №1^84 < nhd < it lighter md faster, 
and put It aut fm the export market and 'nHAT ha? th<; Black Fright
ening: itXm.ld be lasted on taUsh reads, last thing Vincent did 
”ns put ail-encloued upd4s ГП the iUrkut| complete fibre-glass 
ah. .ths -ver tha ”ггкз and Г *<Г««иМ| 'thJV lo'ked v ry Veil and w .re 
stwbl' Jr high Unia, but th У hnd priced theusulv^ out of the 

■ erJet. I Vincent Spar.; Is Ш to last as hutrly frrjv ’Г as dx-dt, 
unm th evjr^gi bit the t НЦ fUAOtiM for Wb о ten years befcr 
КШП;. apert, Ths ипШегдЛ Hkd to aay that Vincents ovor-r^chud 
!h - • vjhen they brought out the anoloajd ued le, but that is 
К Кпдly ub. urd in view of Ш proprietary dro-pymmt fairings now 
Vi 1,1 m.bik^s ^ll'ov^r th4 otuntry ANu th. nJ”" O,nd fact biC'umg 
p'jpar ^1 tewrnr, Anyhow, Vino mt quit the antorcvcilng field 
Ш is n'w ^klna «van wife mnnjy lh light Ш1Л'^МП8< Thu only 
live cc mrtoroycl; roMaintng on malj httru now is bh, Ariel square • 
four rhloh hm be n produoud uriahM^d (relatively) for ov^r 2Г years 
and ’743 dcvolopmont ef .in I^rlhr awn ffur going back probably 
mtthcr'ie. Not a. fAat bik4 Vina ante Phil fMt, bat it 0AM top 
the ton, it is inclined to ядякЛ a, Vttlu when he-lm over on very 
fiat bunds, but for hlgj>faipu d tearing or oteMy aideo.r work it is 
possibly the beet cn * th- jark/Ji» The Sunbsm> it, went out of 
pro due t i.- n la 4 year, 
3P0GI.lL Mf □ :1V Я bTLl OV ,M3, , hn,Vu ИтмОГ tptims of аЬиЧ1й loco
motives on 33 1/3, (lira an disc W nrlvatj venture and are avail-' 
able only fr; и th- ^г;4иоиГП| advdhtis Jd only in the railway press. 
Trice about /4 each, an dnt .rpri^ing fin has begun making load 
mod'Is of ot-r.m rr:*d trmtlmi InnludiM atdaw truck, steam traction 
engine, st ’ i.iWT er and utw.’ fairground traction onglnj, The models 
are about in, m l-й.з P'h md the last named !□ ronl beauty, 
renilhlin -iUj '.f tho retail J; ьч that ueod th chuff and rumble along 
the lanuu к ... .,/? - лс у .rv i лц&о, towing this <*r tnM trailer of the 
fairer" un-. Turing sa'itei' nn j. it Wild be picketed down, set into 
midg-rr an 1 h-ve th. throttle Wile op n, driving n heavyv.u 1 ght dynamo 
nt the’ront and c f tn- boll ir t'- pr vidu lighting f.-r tho fc.ir- 
gr-und. A rzdurn fM^rmnd h-u not rn" tnnth th., charm for mo, with 
out th" t unormrua ?t "д mgln' chuffing away on tiu outskirts, the 
b.lt drive flapp^n” and a '’histlu or slrm being ЬГчт at regular 
Intervals’ later in th i evening to attradt still nor • custom. I soum 
in retrospect tn have spent more tim-.-j watching that engine than doing 
tho sldoshcA.-gj this is qultu likely, since I'd not Arve had more 
than rne 'r t^o pennies tb dp.mu thur.. in those days, I'm getting 
4. modal to go rn the mantel,



Ф? .4s tho Walrus said;
Ths dr.p;r I go into tha flubhqt Ofwho was the wickedest king 

of England, tn- aom I regret taking the 4?b on. Fortunately, I began 
with my r“n definition I th^ worst by thэ standards of the time, seen 
in retrospect. It will take this ..ailing AND the next to dual with 
thorn because I wandered down a GO.Uplb of interesting side- alleys on 
the way to making my final e > xttoni th) pity r f it 30 that thum $ 
is n t really a great dual of pK'f to set but Against thu one who 
should be adduced as the v ;Гу worst Of nil, but I’ll do my bust to show 
you why wh n the ti.u ocmos» Cf the Mbiaea I hw - five in all- 
three are string favourites, fW аО*йС АЛЙ ОЛи Abt really villainous 
at all; it is <ust that under hlb administration the people of this 
co untry suffered ns they never did before Md huVuh have since. Lvt 
us look at him first. He Wb u a Uvial. МеШ}’) Oht rful character 
who wouldn't hurt a fly, QXOQpt in ЫШ1 Of Cour® M and that doesn't 
count; As a king ho was a OOmpUts fftUuHt

There are thro Ш1МИ Ш0Й№#У fM ft auooossful king; not 
many havu two, lot alone all » >h hUnt fulb by ths general will 
of th ) people; ho must fofm ft вЬГМй ГШМ*4 eWiMt; ho must leave 
a gonsr-lly accepted heir, ШФГ thU d aJ Henry 1, It was 'generally 
agr d that Stephen of BlflS| ghMdlM Of thy OffinqU »rdr Was the most 
likely choice, being a groM lOldl ’Г Md dft till W La the pick -f an 
only ^ediocr bunch. Th; Mid fllWhMlVj WM ft WOmn Called matilda 
Mo was arrogant in pora*n and W W fiflf'Hfl th be CWpljUy unfit 
to follow in the stjps of ЙМГУ, TO thi MdiWy ШмШЬяп It undo 
very little d1 ff emneu; lib ’"Mti ГП Ш Ш'ЦЙ1Ш dMy fashion: men 
boozed and fought and want to (IhUHA M IM W9 • But After a while, 
ones the barms had found thftt t* к hM иЪМ ШПП Whb shook his hand 
and said 'fri.nN wM шКГиШШШ ft Й-M Chap, there was the 
beginning of trouble, WLUHlH the СКВДДМ, Md Ш two sons who 
followed him -diW.H Hufus and F МУ L* ГйДМ harshly and.
fistlv, without much fvout tn ЧЛУМЗ they иав1еГи1у to-'k oaro that 
the barens were divided and ’ЦЧрРии dt'M At r.guixr int .rv '.Is, to 
remind thorn ^ho was in charge, Wot hi Cftuh tried to toll
the haroi?s that th;y wnru bllft® nftUMH. by f th Ohftpa wouldn't listom, 
you know. And th«n tr add th hi fl trnibl d UMillU Lnvadod, c imanding 
the crown that sho claimed f я h . 10 by dlr fit inh -ri Un Си. 1 In actual 
f-ct she had - butter claim, uu^emdud feoai an uld^r son cf th>
Conqueror, but the tendency M tihd ttU tti аЛМШд Salic Law (In 
terrain Salicam mulf r n*n auOCudJIMt) . fhUfi thwfU v.as continual war 
botwusn the two factions up ahi If n th;, country and the barons were 
able to havo a private bloodbath, th) blfrl being provided by the? 
peasantry. ' .,,'v

The barons wcro'l.ss ing;nli)Ua ШМ th. N'l^is, no doubt, but'at 
least they had scops. There 4U9 thd ОЙЛ Ш’П’З they hurug A man up by 
his toos and hung his head into ft flro - or 4uat above it. Or they 
would hang him up by his thumbs and fMten a fire around his fust. T 
They also had a version>'f the ir; n mald 'h, "'bly it us^d stones end 
rocks instead of spikes. Thumbscrews vert a mur^i warm . • ”as the
1 oathdr strap tied round the hjftd and tightened until it wont into the 
brain. The Chronicler of tho time wrote 'It se mod that Christ and 
,hi*^ngGls slept'. As I said, ГеИжЬ Jr Ing the Nazis, the barons wore 
по-t^j^p,---nUrprlsing; ktho wj almost oomplotjly Noorman by birth, 
wh’-’l-э 'ЬЬё'р^а c all sure to b : English sc nobody vorrt Л uu.M
until Stcph-n di,.jd as succucdod • by a&r > :;;unt - by ha til da's 
s"n. By ths standards raf royal sjliotion, Stephen was a poor ohoic<. 
Ho was crovnod by the will of th1 putpLo, and aft.eh died a strong 
m?n succs/dod; but there ’wag nr central go.v.mount, under Stophon, if 
indo id thorn таз any government atall,
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Whilst in Franco, building himself a Castle, Richard hoard 
of a treasure trove in a district he claimsx as part of his lands 
It was rumoured tc bo a group of knights about a table, full-sized 
and cast in solid g Id. It was 'ust a rumour, I think, because it
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8 I should insert hare ray private belief that Richard'LionHeart 
was pretty much of an Srrol Flynn type, without the women. He could 
buckle a swash as well as any man, Flynn, F- irbanks, .or -'пуопо you 
care to mention, and from time t~ time he showed a fancy for a hand
some female. (Ho could also, it was said, show a fancy for a handsome 
young man). In typical Flynn fashion, during this latest siege, he 
would ride around'the castle, checking his troops, and would appear 
in the evenings without armour. It was fatal, because he was an easy 
target for a crossbowman, and ond cf them took the chance and -il., in 
fact hit Richard in the shoulder. The wound was not in г vulnerable 
spot, but the bungling surgery of the day made sure th't theround 
turned gangr^n'us, and Richo.rd had reached th) end of his feign. Thu 
bowman d p,s captur d and led bef-.ru th- lying king, T ho asked hue why 
ho had fir d, what had Richard done that this thing should happen. 
"Sire", s- id th: bovion, "You kill 'd with your can hands my father and 
my two brothers. You would have killed me too. What -loo should I 
do? To torture me may give you revenge, yet T'll -nuur^ it-with 
pleasure, having rid the voHd of a tyrant". Richard, says Golusi-itn, 
"struck by this answer", ordered that the bowman bo Sut free and giv^n 
a hundr.d shillings. But aft r the king died, th. bowman was flayed 
alive. , , , .

Nov it is quite rue that the English people did not sutler tor
ture under Richard. But he was still the direct cause of untenable 
suff-riE: - thousands Of quite ordinary and irnoc .nt propio whose 

f6hiy crim j was that th: t th.у happened to o. in the way. (y_u c^ula 
start with his father), 'and for that r^as-П I count him bad.

sorry to ha^e t~ leave off hero, ^ust ns I v-з o^ut to start 
*n the re int resting villains, but there is no time t' do j.or ■ . 
before the mailing is s nt off. I’v- 3<X sid.s to run of. з it is 
and still dr not know the f?'s new address. His 1'ttjr baring the 
news iiry wall be on its way to this country, but it will hav. to^go 
to av oil address and then be forward id 'h..nv;r th., now r =3io ^nts 
ger- around t- it. T’ll probably send this via tn. Fr sid nt.

Uy -a a new (temp rary) address is: 
c/o Urs V.Ridgeway। 
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is a flat-bed, ..hand-or.raj,,d dur.licottr and I'm it. In fact,’this is*my first say aVit. 3i 
there -arc som troubles still with th type cit.r 
completly ir-n d ut. That ras, ’nd d, th; ri 
house motto cf:

sp TV us ;elicra.


